Modulation of lymphatic pumping by lymph-borne factors after endotoxin administration in sheep.
The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that endotoxin administration to sheep results in host-derived lymph-borne factors that modulate lymphatic pumping activity. To achieve this, two sheep were used for each experiment. In the test animal, a segment of intestinal lymphatic was isolated from all lymph input and provided with lymph from a reservoir. Pumping activity was initiated with a fixed transmural pressure applied to the test vessel, and the only input to this duct was provided by lymph from an indwelling catheter in a second donor sheep. The intravenous administration of endotoxin to the donor animals (33 micrograms/kg) generally resulted in increased pumping in the test vessels over the 1st h, but this was followed by reductions in pumping until flow stopped in all preparations. In control experiments (no endotoxin administered) pumping was unaffected. Further investigation revealed that these activities were relatively unstable and, in the case of the inhibitory material, appeared to act by decreasing the sensitivity of the vessel to changes in transmural pressure, because flow could be reestablished in the test vessels by elevating transmural pressures above the level originally chosen for the experiment. Endotoxin itself had no direct effect on sheep lymphatics in vivo or on bovine lymphatic vessels in vitro. However, the appearance of erythrocyte hemolysate (erythrolysate) in lymph was regularly observed after endotoxin infusion, and we demonstrated that erythrolysate (diluted to contain 10(-5) M hemoglobin) was a potent inhibitor of lymphatic pumping in vivo and in vitro.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)